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ABSTRACT 
Scanning electron mic-roscopy was used to illustrate the appearance of individual sclereid 
cells isolated from t l ~ c  inner bark of western hemlock ( Tsuga hderophylla) . Interlocking 
of adjacent cells to for111 a solid sclereid group ancl presence of pits are seen clearly using 
;In SEM rather than :I light opticitl microscopc. 
Additional kc!/worcIc: Ttzrgu l~ctc to~) l~yl la ,  SEM, anatomy, ultrastruct~~re. 
INTRODUCTION METHODS 
(:hang ( 1954a ) has described the 
"branchcd and twisted shapes of individual 
sclcreid cells that form the sclereid groups 
of 10 to 20 cells found throughout wcsterll 
hemlock ilrner bark. His photomicrograph 
shows the distributiolr of sclereid groups in 
a cross section of the bark. A photonricro- 
graph of a radial section through a sclereid 
group of AWes gruntlis, which has a general 
stn~cturc. sinrilar to that of hemlock bark 
(Chang 1954b), shows the irregular size 
and shape of the individual sclereid cells in 
cross sc>ction. Den Outer ( 1967) shows a 
drawing of a cross section through a group 
of thick-walled sclereids of T , Y U ~ N  canotlen- 
sis. None of these cross sections shows the 
shape of the individual sclereid cell. 
111 tlle course of work on whole tree utili- 
zation, we have isolated sclereid groups 
from the inner bark of western hemlock. 
Delignified samples of inner bark were 
treated with cupriethylerlediamilre ( cuene ) 
sohltion in order to dissolve thc fibrous ma- 
tcarial surrounding the sclcreid groups. This 
treatment caused the sclcreid groups to 
11re:ik up into individual cells which clearly 
revc~nled thclir irregular appearance. Re- 
cause visil)lc light photolnicrographs lacked 
the, necessary depth of focus to show the 
three-dimensional shapes of thc cells, scan- 
nillg elrctron n~icroscopy (SEM) was used 
to show thvir appearmlcc,. 
' Contri1)ntion No. 145 from the Research Ili- 
\-ision of ITT Rayonicr Incolporated. 
Western hcmlock ( Tsuga heterophylla) 
inner bark was delignified by a regular sul- 
fite cook and then drastically bleached un- 
til nearly white. The resulting material con- 
sisted of large numbers of sclereid groups 
and of some severely degraded fibrous ma- 
terial. Samples were treated under a micro- 
scope with various dilutions of 1.0 M cuene 
solution. A 1 : 2.5 cuene-water dilution dis- 
solved nrost of the fibrous material but 
swelled the sclercid cells only slightly. The 
cells were washed with water, dilute acetic 
acid, water, and then dried from acetone. 
Individual cells and sclereid groups, 
mountcd on an aluminum SEM specimen 
holder by meairs of two-sided, adhesive- 
coated tape, werc uniformly vacuum-coated 
with carbon followed by gold. The speci- 
rnens were examined and photographed us- 
ing a CWIKSCAN/100 field emission scan- 
ning electron microscope in the laboratories 
of The Evergreen State College, Olympia, 
Washington. 
RESULTS 
Figure 1 shows the breaking up of a 
sclcreid group in dilute cuene solution. Fig- 
ure 2 and Figs. ,345 show, respectively, a 
still intact portion of another group and in- 
dividual sclereid cells as they appear in the 
SEM. Comparison of the scanning electron 
lrricrographs with the transmitted light 
photomicrograph indicates how little di- 
lllensional shrinkagc these thick-walled 
cells suffered in the vacuum of the SEM. 
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Frc:. 1. Sclcreid group breaking up in cuene. Trans~nitted light 100X. FIG. 2. Scanning electron 
,nicrograpll of sclereid group. 2 0 0 ~ .  Scanning electron micrographs of individual sclereitl cells: FI~:.  
3. 200 x . !$I(:. 4. 400 x . FIG. 5. 400 X. 
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FIG. 6. Scanlring electron niicrograph of sclereicl group sho\vn in Fig. 2. 550 X.  Frc:. 7. Detail of 
o~ltlillrd area in Fig. 6, showing simple pits. 2000 X. 
Thc three-dimensional sllapes of the indi- 
vidual cells are illustrated clearly by the 
scanning electron micrographs. Figures 4 
and 5 show especially the voids left by in- 
terpenctration of adjacent cells. Figure 6 is 
ti different view of the sclereid mass shown 
in Fig. 2. Thc greater magilification shows 
rnorc, clearly how the irregular individual 
cells interlock to folm~ a group. In addition, 
Fig. 6 reveals the presence of simple pits. 
I n  Fig. 7, the increased lnagnification of the 
fra~lled area of Fig. 6 reveals both open pits 
as well as some that appear to be blocked by 
some residual material: 
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